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OFFER
We offer the TIMPLECUTE and

edj one of the following papers for
one year for price opposite name

SemiWeekly
Dallas News

SemiWeekly
Ft Worth Record

SemiWeekly
Atlanta Journal

SemiWeekly
Shreveport Times

SemiWeekly
St Louis Republic

Sunny South
Farm and Hanch-

Hollands Magazine
Womanjs JEome

Companion
Atlanta Constitution
New Idea Magazine
Jefferson Magazine and

Weekly Jeffersonian
Tom Watson

150

150

150

150

150
125
150
150

50

150
125

250

Good Meals Tra-
velersOur

Our Dining Stations
are owned and operated by
the Company This as-

sures
¬

uniform quality and
service The meals are
nominal in price 50c
and a little better than
any meal you ever got for
the money They have
satisfied others we know
they will satisfy you

Are You a Member of Farmers
Educational and Cooperative

Union

Do You Bet TR-
SWEELKVOR
OR TOE WEEIiliT

Atlanta Constitution
It yes In both cases you are allright
If no In either then you miss itNo home In the state should be

without the TrfWeefcly or theWeekly edition of The Constitution
The Farmer Union Department

of the TrlTVeekly Constitution Is
edited by a prominent Union man
for the Farmers educational andCooperative Union It Is an open
forum for the discussion of thegreat economic problems presented
to our farmers and an aid In secur ¬
ing the best possible price for cot ¬
ton warehouses better rates forfreight and fertilizers tools and allsupplies upon cooperative plans as
developed by this great order com-
posed

¬

of one million brainy brawny
farmers of the south

At the recent Farmers Coopera-
tive

¬

Business Congress In session at
Topeka Kansas the work of The
Constitution was so heartily
endorsed that the report says res-
olutions

¬

were offered from two sides
of the hall at tbe same time one by
Ben L Griffin of Conway Ark
and the other by Campbell Russell
of Russell L T The character of
these two gentlemen and the una-
nimity

¬

of opinion expressed by them
without consultation indicates that
The Constitution has really done a
service for the Farmers Union that
is being appreciated

A subscription to The TRI¬
WEEKLY Constitution three timesa Treefc Monday Wednesday andFriday costs only ONE DOLLAR ayear

The WEEKLY edition ONLY
FIFTY CENTS a year

Let ns luic your order today
Special terms for agents and club
raisers Write us for particulars
THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION

Atlanta Ca

The TwIceaWeek Times
AND

The Southern Ruralist fhl

One Year jl
The management of the Jwicea

Week Shreveport Times has perfected
arrangements whereby it is enabled to
offer to new subscribers or old ones
who desire to renewtbeir subscriptions
the Southern Ruralist a twiceamonth
paper published at Atlanta Gaand
the TwiceaWeek Times for the sum of
f 1 per year or the two publications for
the price of the Times

The Southern Ruralist is a firstclass
paper for the couutry home and one
from which a great deal of useful infor-
mation

¬

can be obtained
The TwiceaWeek Times contains all

the latest news of North Louisiana East
Texas and South Arkansas besides the
principal news of the whole world In
addition the Market Reports are tbe
latest that it is possible to obtain For
instance the Associated Press and local
reports of Monday are printed in the
Times dated Tuesday and Fridays ie
sue contains full reports up to closing
time Thursday

Address Circulation Manager

The TwiceaWeek Time-
sShreveport La

DENIED BY EDIT0HS

Beads of Houston Post and the Fort
north Beeord Emphatically hay

That tbe Senator Does Sot
Dictate Coarse

Austin Feb 2 Before the legisla-
tive

¬

Investigation committee Friday
night John H Klrby president of the
Klrby Lumber company testified He
told of his companys financial stress
a few years ago and how he had ap-
pealed to Senator Bailey to come to his
aid Related circumstances surround-
ing

¬

the senators employment He
told of how the latter had recoyered
certain property at New York and of
the sale of a block of the companys
stock to B F Yoakum H Clay Pierce
and James Campbell Payments which
Senator Bailey received were detailed
together with cause for each He said
the senator was still an attorney for
the company although he had not been
active since the receivership proceed-
ings He had he said never had a
final accounting with the senator

Colonel R M Johnston of Houston
editorlnchlef of the Houston Post and
Clarence Ousley of Fort Worth editor
inchief of the Fort Worth Record
were placed on the stand to give testi-
mony regarding the charge by Repre-
sentative

¬

Cocke that Senator Bailey
wasvflnanclaly interested in these pa-
pers and had exerted his influence to
dictate their editorial policy Both
gentlemen emphatically denied the
charge

EXPLAINS FURTHER

Klrby Tells More About His Deals
With Lumber and Oil Companies

Austin Feb 2 At the opening of
the Investigating committees proceed-
ings Saturd y morning Representative
Jenkins conducted the examination for
Mr Cocke of John H Kirby Mr
Kirby explained further about his deals
with the Klby Lumber company and
the Houston Oil company Witness
said he had been informed of Mr Cal-

houn a New York financier having
failed to put up money In October
1902 Mr Kirby said he did not know
from what source Calhoun had secured
money for he Klrby company from
January to November 1902 He said
the Kirby company had financed itself
from the sale ofpreferred stock and
its own assets He said that in the
spring of 1902 Calhoun wrote up 1
000000 worth of Houston Oil company
stook He said he had contemplated
the selling of 12600000 stock In pay
ment of his lumber lands but that
Calhoun had put up with the Kirby
Lumber company the stock of the
Houston Oil company

Mr Kirby told in detail how his se-

curities and money had been manipu-
lated by Calhoun He said that he
wanted to discharge the fiscal agent
because he had failed to do his duty
He said he had employed Calhoun
without the authority of the board of
directors of the Kirby company but
the action was ratified afterward He
said the stock held by Calhoun belong-
ed to the Klrby company and he could
not get him Kirby stated he em-

ployed aBlley to help him out He said
Calhoun had borrowed money on his
own account and could not pay the
money Witness caused laughter by
saying that he thought Calhoun was
next to Morgan when he first met him
but that was his first trip to New York
He said when Bailey got after Calhoun
he returned the money within three
months He said Bailey was employed
as his attorney from October 1902 and
May 1904 He said some of the stock
of the Kirby company was sold to B-

F Yoakum and others The Yoakum
crowd bought 1650000 at par value

75 per share The Yoakum crowd in
cluded Henry Clay Pierce Bailey ne-

gotiated
¬

part of the sale of stock to the
Yoakum Interests Bailey took over a
large number of shares for the purpose
of negotiating them Bailey bought
them at 75 per jmare and then sold
them at the same price He got 10

per share a a fee
Mr Jenkins questioned Kirby about

the Bailey fee He asked why Bailey
could not have been paid a straight
fee instead o a commission fee for sell-

ing the stock
I guess he could was the reply

Witness said again that Bailey got
a cash fee of 15000 from the Kirby
Lumber company and the rest was a
pickup H also said it was a con-

venient way of bookkeeping
Mr Klrby said the stock of the

Southwestern Oil company was sold
to the Houston Oil company and relat-
ed much about the affairs of these two
concerns He said Bailey sold out the
stock of the Southwestern Oil company
to himself for 50000 and John F-

Shepley of SL Louis now has the stock
He Is suing the Houston Oil company
now for the value of his stock

Judge Polndexter took charge of the
witness and In answer to a question
Mr Klrby said We Bailey and Kir-
by both like to borrow money when
we get a chance

Mr Jenkins questioned Klrby on the
socalled luirber trust in Texas Wit-

ness said he never knew of a retail
lumberman lackllstlng mills that sup
plied the consumer because it was an
old principal of a wholesaler not en
tering into competition with the re
tailer-

On redirect examination by Jenkins
Mr Kirby admitted he had employed
Bailey on account of his knowledge of
Texas laws

Senator Senter took up the examina
tion of Klrby The latter said he prac
ticed law four years then engaged in
railroading and financed a railroad
He was a promoter and was chiefly
engaged in the lumber business He
had very few dealings with New York
financiers before the organization of
the Klrby Lumber company He said
he owner 235000 of lumber land in
east Texas He said he was a promo-
ter of the Houston Oil company and
the Kirby Lumber company making a
total capital of 45000000 He hired
Calhoun to finance these enterprises

OASTOHIA
Bern the Th8 Ktnl1 Yoa ANff BUDgH

Every time a man accepts a 10-

cerit gift it costs him a dollar

Sour
Stomach

No appetite loss oi strength nervous-
ness

¬

headache constipation bad breath
general debility sour risings and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to indigestion
Kodol cures Indigestion This new discov-
ery

¬

represents the natural Juices of diges-
tion

¬

as they exist In a healthy stomach
combined with the greatest known tonlo
and reconstructive properties Kodol Dys-
pepsia

¬

Cure does not only cure indigestion
and dyspepsia but this famous remedy
cures all stomach troubles by cleansing
purifying sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach

Mr S S Ball of Rsiiswood W Vs says
I was troubled 25 i r stomach for twenty years

Kodol cored mo and ws are now using It In milk
for baby

Kodol Digests What Yon Eat
Bottles only 100 Size holdtr 2J times the trial

size which sells for 50 cents
Prepared by E O DaWITTftOO QHIOAQO

Sold by The J F Crow Drug Co

Signed by W J Sedberry-
jo agrees to Return Your Honey if Yuca-

tan
¬

Chill Tonic Imp Fails to
Cure Yon

GUARANTEE

We hereby agree to refund the
money paid for Yucatan Chill Tonic
Imp on the return of the empty

bottles the purchaser stating it has
failed to cure him of Chills Fever
and Malalia This guarantee cod-
ers

¬

the use of 3 bottles taken accord-
ing

¬

to directions

Signed

Yutatan Clitll Tonic Improved is a-

vonderful remedy perfect from a
pharmaceutical standpoint A medi-
cine

¬

to produce result must be made
o that the sjslem takes it up and
c aches the organs for which it Is-

ntended Yucatan Chill Tonic Im-

iro ed is so mild in its actions and
so acceptable to the patient that aft
r a few hours jou feel the good ef-
eets Yucatan Chill Tonic is the

jest medicine as you will not experi-
ence

¬

that awful ringing in the head-
s Vhen Quinine in capsules or so-

allta tasteless tonics are taken
Just the remedy for nuising moth-
ers

¬

When sick do you want anything
vieet-

No No Your stomach rep s
Yucatan Chill Tonic Improved is ac-
ceptable

¬

to the most delicate stomach
uid cccts twice s much to make as
the socalled tasteless tonics Buy
cue best it jou want to get well in-

uiehaif the time
Keep it constantly within reach

It lias cured many hopeless cases
Thousands of people sing their
praises and are recommending It to
their friends

Cut out the guarantee in this ad
and tale it to jour local druggist
who vill sell you Yucatan Chill Ton-

ic
¬

lmin oved under a positive guaran-
tee

¬

If it docs not cure you he will
refund jou jour monejr

Did jou ever figure your time lost
5ren sick besides the suffering
Jort vait too long Nature always

ius jou when a case of inalaiia is-

uuag en Delays arc dangerous
o si Gzce and purchase Yucatan

Jaiil loiic Improved with our guar
rutc naefced up by your local dru-

ist

W J SEDBERRY JefferBon Tex

Food Aduleration in Texas
Bvlletin No 91 of the Texas Ex-

periment stationsis entitled Food
Aduleration in Texas The bul-

letih discusses tbe subject of food
aduleration tbe Texas food laws
tbe National Pure Food and Drug
Act and the extent and character
of aduleration as found in a number
of samples collected in represents
tive Texas cities and subjected to
analysis The number of sampler
examined and the number found
illegal are as follows

Sausage
Dried Fruit
Olive Oil
Jelly
Catsup
Grape Juice and Cider
Soda Water
Salad Dressing
Maple Syrup
Honey
Molasses and 8yrup
Canned Goods
Vinegar
Extract of Lemon
Lard
Baking Powder
Olives
Shredded Coooanut

This bulletin will be Fent free oi
charge to any one on application
to the Director of the Experiment
Station College Station Texas

Rising from the Grave
A prominent manufacturer Wm A

Fertwell of Lucama N C relates a
most remarkable experience He says

After taking less than three bottles of
Electric Bitters I feel like one rising
from the grave My trouble iB Brights
disease in the diabetes stage I fully
believe Electric Bitters will cure me
permanently for it has already stopped
the liver and bladder complications
which has troubled me for years
Guaranteed at VV J Sedberry druggist
Price only 50c

The National Farmers Union
convention in session at Atlanta
Ga endorsed the Farmers ware
houee system and urged diversifi-
cation in cropping

Even from the Mountains
Ballards Snow Liniment is praised for
tbe good it does A sure cure for rheu-
matism and all pains Wright VV

Loving Grand Junction Colo writes
I used Ballards Snow Liniment last

winter for rheumatism and can recom-
mend

¬

it as tbe best liniment on the
market I thought at tbe time I was
taken down with this trouble that it
would be a week before I could get
about but on applying your liniment
several times during tbe night I was
about in 48 hours and well in three
days Sold by W J Sedberry-

To steal a horse is a violation
of the law To pay can for money
is also a violation of the law
Which is the greater crime
Comanche Chief

Wanted Local representative in Jef-
ferson Tex to look after renewals and
increase subscription list for prominent
monthly magazine with large high
class circulation on a Balary and com-
mission basis with a continuing inter
est from year to year in the business
created Experience desirable but not
essential Good opportunity for the
right person Address Publisher bos
59 Station O New York

The Thaw jury and the Bailey
investigation probably will be fia
ished about the same time after
everybody dies of old age Sher-
man Register

FOleys Honey and Tar cures the
most obstinate coughs and expels tbe
cold from the system as it is mildly
laxative It is guaranteed The genu-
ine

¬

is in the yellow package J F
Crow Drug Co

Moore good advice would be tak-
en

¬

if it were not given in a manner
that leads one to believe the giver
is anxious to get rid of it

Irs Kind Yea Hare Always Bought

Eighty Houston ladies will or-

ganize
¬

a branch of the Young
Womens Christian Association

FOLEYSHCNEY TAR
tops tbe cough and heals loxaaf r
The government is to establish

a pure food laboratory at Galves-
ton

¬

Chairman ONeal Rules That It Can-

not
¬

Be In Record
Austin Feb 5 At the Monday aft-

ernoon
¬

session of the investigating
committee Mr Cocke handed Chair¬

man ONeal a written document in
which he replied to a remark by-

ONeal at the morning session relative
to a letter written by Mr Cocke to
Frank Kell of Wichita Falls

Mr Cockes letter to Mr Kell made
inquiry about a conversation whiqh-
Mr Kell was reported to have had
some years since with the late Colonel
Sugg at that time a prominent Texas
cattleman The other letter wis a re-
ply

¬

from Mr Kell to Mr Cocke and
in It he said that tbe report inquired
about was absolutely baseless and that
if all the charges pending against Sen-
ator Bailey had no more foundation
than this one then the labors of the
investigation committee must be near
ing a close

Mr Cocke said to Mr ONeal when
he handed the letter to him

I would like to have that letter
considered at this juncture

I shall decline to have It read said
Chairman ONeal I shall hand it to
each one of the committee and they
can read it for themselves I shall
make no Improper record sir

Then said Mr Cock I shall give
a copy to the press

All right said Chairman ONeal
that what I supposed you wanted it

for anyhow
Mr Cockes letter contained criti-

cisms of the course which the commit¬

tee has pursued in this investigation
and concluded with the statement that
If what he had said should be consid-
ered in contempt Here I am-

No further action or comment was
taken or made on the matter

Captain F T Roche of the William-
son County Sun was placed on the
stand by Committeeman Wolfe to an-
swer questions about an article which
had appeared In his paper Jan 31 un-
der the heading That Bribery
Charge

Mr Wolfe demanded to know the
source of his information for some of
the statements therein made but Capt-
Roche flatly declined to tell

A spicy debate over the question of
whether or not he should be forced
to tell followed and continued for quite
a while No decision regarding the
matter was reached but Captain
Roche was told to be on hand Tues
da morning when the matter would
be taken up again

Mr Alden of the San Antonio Ga-
zette was asked to tell who was the
author o the article criticising the
committee which appeared In the pa-

pers
¬

a few days ago He said that it
was written under Instructions from
the managing editor by Mr Johns He
did not writ it himself

Among the principal witnesses was
Colonel B F Yoakum chairman of
the executive board of the Frisco and
Rock Island railroad systems Colonel
Yoakum testified that he had bought
a large block of the Kirby Lumber
company preferred stock a few years
since He said that the entire nego-
tiation was with Senator Bailey and
that he did not recall that part of said
negotiation was conducted with John
H Kirby of Houston

Messrs Frank Andrews of Houston
and J C McNealus of Dallas also tes-

tified

BILL RECOMMITTED

This Action Taken With the Beer In-

spection Measure
Austin Feb 4 Colonel B F Yoa-

kum and his party of railway officials
were here Monday coming from San
Antonio

When the house met Monday morn-
ing Representative Onion requested
that the beer inspection bill reported
favorably by the committee Friday
night be recommitted for the reason
the brewery interests were not given
a hearing before the committee owing
to an understanding that there would
be no committee meetings Friday
night

Representative Jenkins objected to
recommitting the bill declaring there
was a large attendance at that com-
mittee meeting The bill was recom-
mitted by a vote of 63 to 37

Representative Clements offered a
resolution accompanied by the opin-

ion of Assistant Attorney General
Hawkins declaring all certificates Is-

sued by the legislature for mileage and
per diem were void in which Mr Clem-
ents seeks to have the committee on
state affairs reconsider its action in
killing his bill fixing mileage and per
diem of legislators The resolution
was not acted on

The senate spent most of the morn-
ing session Monday considering the
antl divorce bill but after amending It
considerably It was passed over until
Tuesday

House bill by Mr OBIerne to keep
theft cases in justice courts was pass-
ed to engrossment in the house

All antilobby blls pending in the
legislature were made special order
for Thursday

Representative OBierne today intro-
duced

¬

a bill in the house to require
railroads of Texas to give members
free transportation in Texas

The governor sent to the senate the
name of J K P Gillespie of Houston
for confirmation as judge of the crim-

inal district court for Harris and Gal-

veston counties
In tiie senate the committee on in-

ternational improvements reported fa-

vorably committee substitute for Mr-

Senters interurban bill The substi-
tute has Incorporated In it Mr Senters
amendment giving interurban railways
power of eminent domain It also pro
vides interurban railways shall have
power to sell light and power to per-
sons living along its route

PECULIAR DEFORMITY

Baby Born With but Five Fingers and
Five Toes

Dallas Feb 2 A white girl baby
as been born in this city that is mi-

nus

¬

fingers on her right hand and toes
on her right foot The little one other-
wise

¬

Is perfectly formed

Hunting for Trouble
Ive lived in California 20 years and

am still hunting for trouble in tbe way
of burns sores wounds boils cuts
sprains oi a case of piles that Buck
lens Arnica Salve wont quickly cure
writes Charles Walters of Alleghany
Sierra county No use hunting Mr
Walters it cures every case Guaran-
teed

¬

at W J Sedberrys drug store 25c

Now is the time to use Magic
Food for your stock the best in
the world Sold by D M Smith

The good die young especially
good resolutions

dvlce to the Aged
Age brings infirmities such as slug
rlah bowels weak kidneys and blad-
der and TORPID LIVER

have a specific effect on these organs
stimulating the bowels causing them
to perform ther natural functions as-
In youth and

IMPARTING VIGOR
to the kidneys bladder and LIVER
They ore adanted to old and young

be fearful ifyou nw
BALLARDS
HOREHOUND

SYRUP
for that cough There are
many consumptives who now
would be well if they had
cared for their health

Ballards Horehound Syrup
Cures Coughs Colds Bronchi-
tis

¬

Sore Throat Whooping
Cough and Lung Troubles

SAVED SICK SPELLS
Mrs Emma Johns Las Ve-

gas
¬

2T Mes writes I re-
commend

¬
Horehound Syrup

to all I know troubled with
coughs colds etc I havo
been saved numerous sick
spells by using this remark-
able

¬

preparation
PRICE 25c 50c 100

Ballard Snow Liniment Go-

ST LOUIS MO

Sold aud Recommended by-

W J SEDBERRY Jefferson Tex
The February Womans Home Com-

panion
¬

Following the example of President
Roosevelt who gave publicity to his
viewB on child labor reform iu tbe Jan-
uary

¬

number of the Womans Home
Companion Senator Albert J Beve
ridge has sought the same medium to
explain his national child labor bill to
the American people Senator Beve
ridge convincingly presents the needs
of a national child labor law and inci ¬

dentally gives bis iew of the important
questiou of states rights In the same
number of the magazine is an editorial
by Dr Edward Everett Elale n which
tbe distinguished American gives a
characteristic view of cluo women and
what they should do for their countrys
benefit

There are other articles as interesting
by good writers All the departments
offer many valuable hints to women in
general

Farm for Sale
Good farm 212 miles southwest from

Avinger Tex 97 12 acres land 35
acres in cultivatien One fiveroom
house good well water one threeroom
tenant house new one store house 18s
32 feet with fixtures also one good ice
chest capacity 300 pounds ice with
stock of groceries All goes with place
Also have 500 Elberta peach trees 4 yra
old 300 other standard variety 2 years
old 32 pear trees 40 apple trees 12
cherry trees 24 plnm trees all 2 years
old 100 Concord grape vines 100 Her
bemout grape 25 other kinds All
young Also one acre in older orchard
of apples peaehes pears etc Have
strawberries raspberries blackberries
sufficient for family use Havo good
land healty ideal place for poultry
farm Aiso sell with place one good
gentle horse and buggy one Jersey cow
and heifer calf one sow and six ehoats
one Poland China male five or six
bushels clay peas 10 bushels Spanish
peanuts and all farm tools Will take

1200 for everything Address
Chas Smith Avinger Texas

Too many young people depend
on their father s money taking
them through this world and their
mothers prayers making every-
thing all right for the next Mt
Pleasant Reviaw

Nothing will relieve indigestion that
is not a thorough digestant Kodol
digests what you eat and allows the
stomach to rest recuperate grow
again Kodul is a solution of digestive
acids and as nparly as possible approxi-
mates

¬

the digestive luices that are
found in tbe stomach Kodol takes the
work of digestion off tho digestive or-
gans

¬

and while performing this work
itself does greatly assist the stomach to-

a thorough rest In addition the ingre-
dients

¬

of Kodol are such as to make it tt
corrective of the highest efficiency and
by its action the stomach is restored to
its normal activity and po er Kodol is
manufactured in strict conformity with
the Nations Pure Food and Drug law
Sold by J KCrow Drug Co

When you hear Wall street cry ¬

ing for currency reform wink one
eye says the Atlanta Constitution
bnt keep the other wide open

Neighbors Clot Fooled
I was literally coughing myself to

death and had become too weak to
leave my bed and neighbors predicted
that I would never leave it alive but
they got fooled for thanks be to God I
was induced to try Dr Kings New Dis-
covery

¬

It took just four one dollar
bottles to completely cure the cough
and restore me to good Bound health
writes Mrs Eva Uncapher of Grover
town Stark eounty Ind This king of
cough and cold cures and bealer of
throat and lungs is guaranteed by W-

J Sedberry druggist 50c and 100
Trial bottle free

Mist of us spend our lives
dreaming of what we will do when
we wake u-

pCASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of W fSSrfW
Dont blame others for taking

you nt your own face value if you j

give yourself iOL-

EYSKlDNEYCUREMakes
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right

Before casting their bread upon
the waters some people tie a string
to it

Chamberlains Cough Remedy
Cures Colds Croup and Whooping Cough

Speaking of love some husbands
and wives appear to be immune

Love never costs the cost prob-
ably it seldom has th pri-

cefOIElSBOMr TAK
Cures Colds Prevents Pneumonia

An ounce of push is worth a
pound of lucky chaims

It s belter to belijve ail you see
than half you hear

Waco Jurist Tells of Penalty Cases at
His City

Austin Feb 4 When the investiga-
tion committees met Monday morning
Judge Sam R Scott of Waco was put
upon the stand to tell about the Waco
penalty cases He said that Cullen F
Thomas and he had a consultation over
the settlement of suits and he Scott
thought that 10000 would be a good
settlement as they could rnly hold
the WatersPierce company on one
violation of law

He said Thomas came to him for
this consultation and after it was over
Thoma3 said that he was going to hold-
out for 25000 In penalties If you
can get it that will be so much the
better witness said to Thomas

Judge Scott said that he did not at-
tend the first conference with Senator
Bailey and others over the cases but
he heard about It I attended another
conference at which Pierce was in at-
tendance and heard Pierce say
Thomas you are the only stumbling

block in my way in Texas Witness
said Judge Clark took the position that
the states attorneys were entitled to
25 per cent and his instructions were
that the attorneys were entitled o 25
per cent He said Pierce said I
will give 13000 and that Is all
Thomas replied that he would not ac-
cept it-

Witness said Bailey was not at this
conference and he saw him at no other
conference He told about a talk with
Bailey in which the senator said he
would do what he could for Pierce be¬

cause he believed him to be an honest
man Bailey said he was sure that the
WatersPierce company would obey
the law In future and assured him he
would see that Pierce did He said
Bailey based his opinion on what Fran
cis told him

Judge Scott said that in conference
with Bailey and Henry and others
Honry said that he knew the Standard
owned 51 per cent of the Waters
Pierce stock Bailey asked for his au-
thority

¬

and Henry went and secured
some documentary records for him to
look at Bailey after looking at them
said to Henry that it was too contrary
to prove that Pierce said in witness
presence that he owned all the stock
of the WatersPierce except four
shares which were given to Johnson
Gruet and one other for the purpose
of organization Witness said that
Pierce said that Pierce told him tha
there was no express or implied agree-
ment

¬

with the Standard and that the
territory his company occupied was
not the result of an agreement Pierce
said he bought almost all oil from
the Standard

Judge Scott explained to Judge Poln¬

dexter about the penalty suits He
told of Henry Strlblings withdrawal
from the case because of a disagree-
ment

¬

with Cullen F Thomas He said
the record of plea of abatement is in
the court of civil appeals He said
the application for continuance of-
Waco cases was not according to law

Judge Scott could not tell anything
about the alleged correspondence be-
tween

¬

Judge Clark and Johnson Scott
spoke of his meeting with Bailey and
Henry in the latters office at Waco
but said this was purely an accident
He just dropped in to Henrys office
and met the two He said he took one
meal with Bailey but did not remem-
ber what time It was Scott had con-
fidence in Stribling and believed him
to be an honest man He said after
the congressional campaign was over
he went to Clarks office and asked
Ballinger about the letters He was
told the letters did not refer to him
He was told that reference to Strib ¬

ling was about his employment after-
ward by the WatersPierce company

Witness expressed the opinion that
some kinds of lobbying were all right
and other kinds wrong He believed
Stribling would undertake no lobby
ing which was not honorable Witness
said he was formerly a Chilton sup-
porter but afterward for Bailey He
was Baileys campaign manager and
bad introduced him at a number of po
litical meetings

On crossexamination of Mr Odell
the witness stated that Bailey did not
use his influence and the Waters
Pierce cases In Waco were dismissed
through fraud Witness was emphatic
on this point He said he never had
any communication with Bailey about
the case Witness said that when Bai-
ley told Henry the Rockefeller evi-
dence about the WatersPierce compa-
ny being owned in part by the Stan
ard was different from what he
thought and that Henry had concurred
with him

In answer to questions by Mr Jen-
kins witness said he did not know
Pierce had stated that the Standard
Oil company had owned an interest in
the old company and that the capital
stock of the new company had in-

creased
¬

from 200000 to 400000
Witness admitted that in view of

the fact that Pierce had made a false
affidavit in that sense the dismissal
of the suits at Waco was a fraud so
far as he was concerned and as to the
action of the other participants they
acted in good faith

On a question of Senator Senter
Judge Scott said I do not know
who made the offer to settle the case
for 10000 I presume it came through
Mr Pierce I have not talked with
Bailey about the Clark letters said
Judge Scott I did talk with Strib ¬

ling about them after the Thomas
Henry campaign and suggested that he
look into them at once as they would
probably come up again some time
Stribling said So far as Henry is
concerned they have nothing to do
with him

Witness said his undei standing was
that Bailey was in Waco at the time to
use his friendly services to see what
could be done according to the law

Mr Cocke Wasnt he there for
some purpose

Judge Scott Yes I guess he was
Mr Cocke If he wasnt practicing

law he was practicing something
wasnt he-

Judge Scott Yes I guess he was
practicing something

Judge Scott believed that Senator
Bailey was there for an honorable pur-

pose

First Snow of Winter
Paris Tex Feb 4 The first snow

of the winter fell Monday morning
The gamblers and local option

violators of Lidonia pud over
81000 in fines at Bnnhrm this
week Petty Enterprise

FOLEllSHONBY TAR
for children safe sure No opiate

Trains will be running under the
Hudson river near New York City
by the first of September
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ness and LOSS OF SLEEP
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NEW YORK
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EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER

SCHT CRPP BooUct entitled Draugh
l rnEI It willons Eye Opener

conviuee you that Drauulions Colleges
can by their SUPERIOR and COPY ¬

RIGHTED methods teach you moie

PfKITIflMQ secured or money refund
rUOIIIUnO pi Written contract giv
en For Catalog and Eye Opener
call phone or write Jno F Draughon
President either place below mentioned

TEXAS PATENTS
List of patents granter1 to Texas

inventors this week Reported b-

C A Snow Co patent attor-
nejs Wathington D C

Albert V Harvey Rockwall
Stock feeding device Amos J
Hodges El Pa ° o nnt lock John
Y Levy Galvefton stirrup John
W Lovp Truby steering device
for wheeled vehicle William II
Reeves Midlothian cultivator
hopple I

For eopy of any of above patents
send leu centb iu poltige btainpo
with date of this paper to C A
Snow Co Washington D

KILLthe COUCH
and CURE thi LUNGS

WITH DrKings
New Discovery

0NSUMPTI0N Prlea
OUGHSand 60c 100
OLDS Fret

Surest and Quietest Ouzo for all
THROAT and LTJNO TEOTJB-
IiES or MONEY BACK

The law of just possession the
right to possess what either by in-

heritance
¬

or by personal industry a
man owns is a right founded upon
the very laws of nature

ICE NOTICE
Oweing to the cold weather and the

small sale of Ice the Ice wagons will
not make their usual rounds hereafter
all parties who wants Ice delivered will
send in their orders to the Ice house
which will be open from 7 to 10 oclock-
a m every morning Phone No 139

Respectfully
Jefekrson Ice Bottliko Co

Jefferson Tex Oct IS 00

The fall sown oats and wheat in
North Texas is rpported up to a
good stand and in prime condition

Chamberlains Cough Remedy
Cures Colds Croup and Whooping Cough

Naturally a man would rather
part his hair than part with it

lys Cream Balm
This Remedy is a Specific
Sure to Give Satisfaction

C1VES RELIEF AT ONCE
It cleanses soothes heals and protects the
lno is d membrane It cures Catarrh and

tin rts a vav a Cold in the Head quickly
Re lore3 the Senses of Taste and Smell
Easy to use Contains no injurious drugs
Appl d into the nostrils and absorbed
Larje Siz CO cents at Druggists or by
mail Trial Size 10 co t3 by mail
ELY BROTHERS S6 Waren t New fork

Take Laxative Brcmo 5

Million sold in 12 months

Trial

tTM 6rti4 Sii W

This signature

For Infanta and Children

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

In-

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
thb eomun ommht new von enr

Bookkeeping in THREE
months than others can in
SIX and that Draughons
Colleges teach only tho
BEST systems of SHORTHAND

PRACTICAL JW
BUSINESS 1

30000000 capital 28 Colleges in 16 States 17 yeari success
I PARN Law Bookkeeping Shorthand
LLHllU PenmanshipDrawingDYi

Bu3 English Etci I lHIArithmetic
Satisfaction guaranteed Write
prices on HOMEJ IJDr

Dallas Ft Worth San Antonio Tyler Austin Waco Galveston Pas
DenisonSt Louis Nashville Memphis Kansas City Knoxvillo Eto

Legal Blank

We have the following
Blanks in stock all late
forms

Acknowledgements joint and single
Affidavit to any fact
Affidavit to an account
Chattel mortgages
Crop mortgage with note <

Deed of Trust
Contract For Sale real estate
Assignment of Deed of Trust
Releese Mortgage on Deed of Trnst
Warranty Deeds Binglc or joint
Warranty Deeds vendors HenrRingle-

or joint i-

Promisory Note
Lease
Bill of Sale-

General Power of Attorney
Bond for Title-
Defrauding Boarding House and Ho-

tel
¬

Keepers etc etc

Special during Offer
Every man should subscnDe to his local paper

because from it he secures a class of news and
useful information that he can set no wbera
else He should however also subscribe to a-

firstclass general newspaper Bach a news-
paper

¬

is
The SemiWeekly News

Thousands ot its readers proclaim it the best
general newspaper In the world Its secret ot
success is that it gives the farmer and his fam-
ily

¬

Just what they want in the way or a family
newspaper It furnishes all the news of tha
world twice a week It has a splendid paza
where the farmers write their practical experi-
ences

¬

on the farm It is Hie attending an im-

mense
¬

farmers institute It has pages speci-
ally

¬

gotten up for the boys and for the girls It
gives Jthe latest market reports In short It
gives a combination of news and instructive
reading matter that can be secured in no other
way
For 130 cash In Advance we will
send J he SemiWeekly News and the
JIMPLKCUTE each for one year

This means yon will get a total of liG copies
Its a combination which cant be beat and you
will sccuie pour moneys worth mana limea
over Subscribe at once at the JIMP office

Whats Finer for Dinner
Than a prime Bib Roast of beei When
you cant think of anything else roast
beef is always in order for one tires of-
it seldom The choicest of tbe choicest
is what we ever aim to secure in beef
and Failure has yet to be written
over our door Good place to do your
meat buying this

Lathrop Livermans
MARKET

Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not
beyond the reach of medicine No medicine can do more

Sold by The J F Crow Drug Co Jefferson Texas

boxes post

SSMES

ne yay
>iS SiL3 A e=Ials JZ pi j OTk every

Cures Backache
Corrects

Irregularities
Do not risk having

Brights Disease
or Diabetes

Cures Grip
ia Two Days

sprmn box 25c
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